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I Oo•er1unent utata t11 order to enaun the rreate•l bappln ... to Ult l 'natut number . 
1 
~n enry rank. or cr-t 
or amall, 
'Tl~ 1n11u~tr~ 11uppo1111 ua 
&JI I -O&J. OFFICIAL THE FISHERMEN11S 
Vol. IX., No. 19. . ' ST . .JJOHN'S, 
MEIGHEN 
ELECTED Striking ~nd lmpressive\ FouR Scene! At Rome 
Pope Bent~dlet Entombed 
I 
. ---, < . 
RO~IE. nnJ. 26- Popo llenedlCt XV aasombled In the Daslllca tosethcr 
I wus entombed with solemn. nnd' ln1- with the d~p:omaUc repreaentaU•• of pressh·o ceremony .this nrte rno'on. ! nations accredUed to the Hol1 See. · 
· . Outside l!r<Jit crowds knelt ID pnJW. 
----!+----? • Tho atra:n of t"e Mlaeren awelllq 
ROME. J nn. _C-DeM nlh thw .nng- through the vu• t Daalllca, tbe marUal 
s tones oc SL Pele.r 's lie the :inortul atep and clank or aworda or tlaO.. 
remains of Pope Denedlc t, wh< se be- 1 nlgnnnt elTorls t hrough wnr .. ·years t ncol armed lor:ea. t!le Do 
I 
were directed towa rds peace ur'I! Ofter of Prelotea, their rich polet 
wnr to the poc!Clc:w on or ~nr!>pe with the atr lklDc eoetmq 
nntl tho worlll. The burial co; emeny Swla Ouarda, u1111darm• 
, t cok pince nt three o'clock t,M~, l\(tcr- nu:irds iu:d contrutfDS 
1 noon. and In the light of perp~~ually aim 10 bl•ck of "' burning tapers tho body wns li)wcred P t • dip 
i Into the tomb. T hose Cnr<lln:it• who c : mblned to sl•e a plet" 
I b1n•c gnhcrcd lo Rome Cor tlte coo- preaslon to the blab pO HON. ARTH U R MEIGHEN. ICl::n•o which IS' to elect the ..:.!.::' ~url::I. 
l'HESCOTT. Ont, Jun. 26-tn the • J • •, 
r. drrn1 1>~·e-e1ec1ion 1n Grenvmo to- Strikers Dischard~ d Says McGill CDr .... f ' 
c!:iy. l!on. Arthur Meighen. Conscrv- . . l~ I . a ~· • 
:Il l\'('. polled 4,274 \'Oles llnd \\". A. JOll A~:-\ESB~Jnn. 2G-~utlrei. rolsane :t Well 
l '.1t! en;on. Progressh·e, 2,5i 9. 
J I 1 Outt reak 
·. ,. 
· :~ English Wool Blan els "\~ 
. .., ., ' I~ American Wool-Nap Bl nktl~ 
~ Faney Stripe Sol a Bia kets i Brown Camp Blank Is 
~ Lumbermen's Blank Is 
~ J Bulf alo Rugs 
1 ~ 
.·, 













Are as Near 
As Your Phone 
Ra"iins' Crom . . ... : 971 
Duckworth SL . • 379 









A rung ll'1a'• ~a.u. 
,...... .,. nl1road 1toct J)Ol-
i ']liUe marbtabl• Y&lae now," 
ljjiiiiji!!iiiilimi-11~ 1114 tO Kr. Boan•. her lawyer . 
...._ If It could be aold, It would 111ra•=~ net "bllt a 1'ft'J' amall 1um Ju1t now." 
"ll I alloulcl clllpoae of It tor what 
l~kl set. and take ten centa on the 
dollar for mr bank 1tock, bow much 
woald all net mer .Audrey a1ked. 
Trialn ~: ·, 6 ll'llvlnc Sortb Sr 
Truro wl~ 'l ~·ar • 1. *' Jo::q.r"11· '"r ebec and alontreaL matlq 
qafck~L :lll I h<? ... • .,,.,..., · on. Qt Q ebec with TranaconUnental ' 
1 ... ,10 for Wlnnlll'•g. nnd :llnn· real ru~ tbroash G. T. R. 
••l;hL tr1dn for Toronto, n;id with ··c Unentsl Limited" for tho 
Went. 
Tr:iln :-.-,, lrn' uir :-· 1rtb ~>'dll'lY a .07 p.m. dially, except 
S:uu: !111. co1•1i 1 1 1 I• 1 ·u \\llh Ocean U for Montreal . 
conneclln • wl h C. 'I. l ' 101. !1 Uonnl Limited t Toronto 11nd 
Cht~i:o .rn I wltl hrou~.h tnilns Crom Tc.ronto to e Pacltlc 
l!(,fl&t. For urtbtr pnrUculnra apply to. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTO 
~encrnl Ager.t. Bollrd of Trade Dq.llcllilg. 
DO\'l ,IDOD. lfed,m.ct 
S' MATTER POP-
<HM MEI 
"Ve,rt lllUl--90 little that I hesJ-
tate to name the probable eum. Ins 
thp )'OU hne been accuatomed to 
1pend In a year," he anewered, re-
luctantly, 
''And If I should let rnRtlcrs rest 
llll they are. Is .It nt Rll probable lhat 
that will better lhemscJvcs In the 
futurer' 
"Barely po11lble. Indeed, I should 
say It Is extremely doubtful. How-
ever. r feel aomewhnt 1en1ltlve. s ince 
I have been acting for you, and I 
wlll allow you five per cent more 
than their market value on your rail 
road 11tockll, and tr111t to luck In get~ 






-- Ry C. 1';1. PAYNE 
·\ ·;- /~Cl. •I 
The 
"Mfg. 
European Jewellen are Ibo plalnt11r1o 
In tbc suit 'l'"hlch 111 for $387,000 aad 
1111orest. 
Attorneys ror both tconccrn1 retuaed 
tn dh•ul6C the name of the puro::ia1er 
u: the luxurious ornamenL 
According to the Benitulate, C:irt•cr, 
l•1c., 1u1rc:hnrcd the nttkliac-.a ftve-
row thront adornment of 3S9 pearl• 
,,.l'lithlng -4.:io:; grains. with t-a·o dia-
mond claap1- ln !Irey. 19!0. Tho pur-
c'ir.se prlc<'. both tilde" agree, "·as to 
t.. $500,000, plu11 ont'-hnlf of th• 
amount and nbo,•e this for which Car 
l 'er. Inc., rnl«ht dlapoee of the neck-
loce 
rn :\o\"'Cmher of tho 11::me year ~e 
complaint recites, the Cartier ftnn re-
1 <>rlcd ll1<' 11nle of the pearls tor 
~. :?G.000. Thia l_oft onr-balf of $SU,00t. 
tn he pn ld the orJ«tnal o ... nera. leas 
l'.Xpcnst'S, tnxo1, ln11urnnco and cil11er 
1•!111n;o.-. C'lc Item ta.ken out alone 
totalled S~U50. • Thl1 waa salrl by 
("artier. Inc., to bnve been the Gov-
' crnmont'11 luxury tax. A SS.000 lltm I waa for ln1urance. One or '4.600 tu 
t put ln for commlulon1 and tra\oelllq 
cxpenllff ec>Mtcted ·with tho aalo. 
At :i later date, the DeD111lat llras 
cow chal'l99. It wu learned that tbe 
11ectlace wu aolcl for •1.100.eoo and 
Uual most of tbe nma put In b1 CU-
t!er, Inc.. as expeuee were rrau4a-
1 l,,nt, lnclaclla1 tbe purported IU1h7 





l11cre nse i11 
M It.LIO:\'. of people all on?r th linitcd ' tates and, <:anadn ha· .. '.! not -~ml~· been rc1 ·e\·ed of the most~; 
o!:stinate forms of dyspc!Jsia c. and in liire:-tion ty th; '-.I . 
Tanlnc Trc:ilmcnt l(ftc.r other rcmc:lies ha,·e fa iled, hu~ · 
-· 1\ n~nny of them ha,·e repo;·t cd a •etlla1· able and rap~d . . 
inc11:a e in wci~ht and a return to nor nl health an~ 
strength by ifs use. "' 
Although T:mlac's claifns for suprema y are abundant+ 
l~· upportcd by the world's leading author ies, it is the' 
people tht>ruseh·es who have really made T lac what i1 iJ!,.: 
l\tillions up<>n millions have used it with t mMt gratify~; 
ing result., "and h:l\·e told other millions w t i\ has done: 
for them. 1. • ·: 
'lbat is THE REASON WHY\ Tanlac Z. 
has become the real sensation of the drug • 






ber the never fad-
ing rlye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before tho 
w:ir? Y cs, certainly 1 
We can give you the 
same. again. Our latest 
arrivals· arc guarar. · 
teed dyes and pur\! 
wool. Samp!cs aml 
!;tyle sheet, with mc:i5-





Co~mittees Are Appointed 
• 
Various Matters ~ealt WJ II) 
200 Barrels CHOICE NAY 
200 Barrels FAMILY BEEF 
300 BurrelsFAMILY PORK 
200 Barrels HAM-BUTT P RK (to arrh·e). 
Best quality now selling a 
\ 
J 
THE EVENft<IG Af?VOCATE,:rE, ST. JOHN'S, 
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=Th=e =Ev.,==/==i =Adv=oca=te.~ThOur=e ·==Mt wot==~. "°=UUM~~v==(c·1;..:.: }.I ·HE' ATEDLY DEB· -Ai 'n&'D 
issued by the Union . Publi~bing ·7 ~ VA\~ n :t\.l'I:, 
" 
Company Limited, Proprietors, ~ 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the RFSOLUTION DEFEATED BY 
• S!.vi~$S Bank. MAJORITY OF TWO VOTES 
W. F. COA"KER;"General Manager ~ . 
.\LEX. W. MEWS-··· Editor1---------0>--
R. IDBBS - - - Business Manager <41fo Every Man Bla °"1(' MA~ EXCELLENT SPEEC~ 
Letters a~d other matter for publicati~n should be addressed~~ 
All busine5s communir.ations should be addressed to the Umqn 
Publishing Company. Limited . . Advertising Rates on appli~tion. 
SU&~CRIPTION RATES. .~ 
By m.til The Evening Adv()('ale to any part of Newfoundl~nd · .. and 
Canade, $2.00 per year: to the United States of America ~ and 
e:,ewhere, $5.00 per year. • • 
Tl>c Weekly Advocate to .tny part of Newfoundla_nd and Can~~f. 50 
' \!nts per year· to the llnited States of America and else~pere, • 
1; • • • It was made qua~ clear, bO-. 
$1.50 per year. ·'- ever, that while tho •Jori 
ST.'JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JA_NUA~Y 27th.;_j~22-· could not voto for Nadon 
. . - . . • they could not vote rot" 
For Better Marketmg· :.'. :~: s~~e~;~ 'i:~ speaker who spoke a 
1. lalization also spoke a 
\Vie rote that the M. C. L. I. last night by a mafority of present system. cateaolf&li 
two in ~ well attend~d meeting voted against "Nati~nal- ,wrong. insufficient, vidousM 
izatfon o f lhe F ishing lndustry" of this country, thou,gh we nde~uate. T.here was the a• 
.. d . h ' 'd ere in sentiment that the present l)'ltem baS". 3! ·o ! ~arn that many who vote a garnst t as t ea w ' h Id b ed • r r ~ •• 
. f' h In this is ~ ou e scrapp 1n avor o - -
• '•• ' , •' 'tc,r .;-,· ~ tern of markettng our as · one more modem, more efficient macla llll WU tlW'e ~.or ~l•lftl):~"'f [t~H. '•cd ,.c t" .. ,~ ··al c-·mr6c:;;;o n of opin ion h e ld b! ..... all :ind more just to the fishermen macla,,.. aboat to IO 41len. It wu '84 bMi 
' r··· 1 • • d t Th fishermen ' en17 U)IOrtel' .. & ulllt, tor lalm- tbe D~Y• ne4 oat. \•.h•) JiC inr.:re-tc •• , n. 1r l"'\.11111& m us r y. e . . .1ud country. aelr, ud lporlq lhe other. apart- IOIDe p&Per w!W$ aid li B~ 
sn :d ' ,u.1 , ;f : 1~ ,0:1r; try are ready to b~ck a better sys- THE SPEAKERS. era. abadonell. I A •• .,. Pntb°'-"·'(11~'4!l~lllll~~ 
t'' ) "t ha·· b een proven to the hilt that the "free r)nC'1 The set speakers were: alfirma- Tb S:i-PLY AD DIJUm The NatloaallaaUoa pl'OJIOA) aa bere At Portbilld on S, • q a 
- f b r· .hA . G S J R S e a rmaUn •H wllUq to hue nothlnc more or lea thu lhe b .) 7 llU I ... r __ _il_ 
"·P"'I " s v : t e m of l::ts t year has been O no ene. :• .... t "'~• uve. eorge oper, · · mall- Its cu1 on the Jaw or iupply and R 1 u .... .. tb I an. • mt. -e CODlnUIUllC 1'edcl9c{lti ' .... / • • d ! wood d A E p ll . d egu a 0111 ... c.. apln, eJ • UH being Mr. \\ m1am Holloway, ulll 
n or to the countrv in general. One exporter expres~e I . an .. · · e ey. an nega- de~anct Tbla law uJd that the F11b RegulaUOna had beenNaUo 11& Min Lenora Pfk,• both or thll plaCe. !ng Che editor 
h. If I . D l t condition" in the• Mediterranean t1vc. Wilham Drover, Chesley pr ce of a commodity wu determined aUon. The 11sh ReculaU01ll . bad 'lhey were unit~ In the hol1 bond• or Tl'l 
· imse rece~t y. a O I . . .., . • • Rowden and Fred Moore. These bv the raUo and that the supply or the failed. Would not NaUonaJ~juon >\hlrlmon:r f>~· li'e Methodlll Minister, .i·crUand, B.B .. Jan; lt, 
:narl .;ts, saying tt was a crime tha t our fish was being sold led the debate. Those who s k commodity had to demand for IL If alao tall! They thought It woul~. I . 
:it 'il!Ch a. JO\\_,,. 1g ure. . . Crom the_ floor were: Joseph for It, down went the prlc!e. IC there LURER ~ATimi..lLIZED -- - -- -· .,. -----·--7..-~ , , f · I po e there waa more supply than demand . • ij j 
0the r co untries are developing the cooperative idea I ,\\oore, Jnmes Bowden, Wilson WU a Jess supply than demand, up The ncgaUYe thought that Jf • tho 
of a general pool, under which one big selling agency . dis .. Cl.arke~ C. C. Pratt, P. H. Cowan. went the price. The sensible thin . fish export buaneea l\'1111 nallona~1ed, 
f d I ' Willia~ White Thoma S R then, was re~latlon or shipments lumber would have to be naUona . posc5 of the whole o utput 0 the pro ucers. n some cas~~ H d A • s oper, . 110 that there would nl\\·aya be the The n~atlve did not say Wh . her 
this is voluntary coope ration, while in other,s, there is Gov- C ear. er , · E. Hayward and L. R. same 11upply as there wu demand they meant that tho cuttl.ng, o 11 the 
. . r· . I d . '1 ' It . I urtas. tor the commodity. That ' II what markeUng. or lumbet woald· 3 to 
ernment assistance m manc1a matters an tn aws. ,• IS CLASS~G OF ABGUllEXTS l'\aUonaUzatlon would do. But mak- be nallonnllzed. If lumber WU• Da- I 
but 3 Small Step from a "pool" und~r Voluntary Opera.fion The alftrmatlve 1peatera dlYfded! lng the IUpply dovetnll with the de- llOblllJled, OYC!.l'ft?Jlng •l'J' would 1 a..~ 
and the S?.me "pool" under Government control because it ' their cue Into two Ph...-the pre- , man tbe llalbral and right price to be nationalized. And If ovor11ng 
· . ' .. · I aOnt •Y•tem or exporting, and their would bo 1tAct. . . / '1''&1 natlonallMlll, thal would. II., at.o 
must follow that the: management tn both cases must'· be proposal, Nationalization. They et- ' JUTiOl'filllZATION SoclaU1m. Tho negative did not 
thoroughly beyond political control and in the [ands of the tempted to •how that the present! Touching on NWlfrl'iiriitlon 1t.e1r want to see Stete ·Soc1alwm. i I 
. . b . bl ' 1y1tem i. f~umclenl ud Inadequate ' -It was lmpoaaJble to go thoroughly The negnUve said that th'!·Y did 
biggest Selling e~perts 0 ta ma e. . . ' and a.ntlquatld, &lld wu keeping lhe ' Into lt-lbe a!flnflatlve 14fd that fl pot wish to cbnmplon the ~re11en ,~ .. • 
We published a short message recently telkng of . the councr,- backward; ancl. th1t Nitlonal- bad to do with the ex&)ortlng of nab, tem or ITsh oxoort.ln~ !'Yi did not 
desire of the United Farmers of Manitoba for the re-: laatfon W'Ollld obYlate the evi11 and and with DOtblng else. It WU COD· think that It could rJ cb01llpl ed. 
- . _ wc.almeaea or the prnent •nte111. cerned with u:porllng, and not tho They hod no dou,bt ,that tho pr ent 
establishment of the old wbea.t board, which proved so_ n, nesaUTe •Platen dlvldc.c catchlllg or nab. The ftshermen 'Y•tem could be ' 'utly lmp~ved 
fuJ for Canadian farmers a few years ago. "'" . their cue ronPJ7 ID two pbuc'J-· would catch as usual. Tho merchant¥ But .. t tll,e same Ume they did not . 
:Ai:....-~ -Le•'-"'~~ ted · CWtrutlq HIUoaalbaUon abroll ' would snpply u u1aal-lllat was al.a want Nationalization. Tho neg tlvo ,~ l\;11: wa '-A'Jl.VeDtfOD accep OD pain wlU& N'attcmaH .. tloD aa 1, 11 propo11o.d the merchut1 bad the training or aide complained that the amrm1Uve ; 
to Nft It 1a .. ; and ll:C1•ra:ug ih.1 collect ftah from the nahermen 05 hnd not 1umclent1y ex(>lalncd Napoo-, 
87 Jlelalatlou to ~.,uc.nnltz- finance to do. The merchanus would allzallon. Somo speakers from ii the 
'81 It la proposed. Tb•/ .11t.l . • l1Jt· ;usual. Then lhe NaUonal Board oC floor stated that because of thld. It 
Clil W aow that Natlo~1'll1.ai•un MarlteUog Expert.a-composed or the was Impossible to nrguo against N'l· 
~10 Ud abrolld would he (.fl 111., country's hair a dozen best marke~- llonallzotlon. They did not ow 
*8mo Q'9tem. era-would purchaae the ftsh Crom v.•hat It wns. or what It would be l'<e. 
Al'l'llUIJ.TU'JC C.lSF. the merchants, thus handling the on- Tho only thing they could do, ttlere-
Tlle preeent UJIOrt 1,..~.nn of com- lire catch. Thia board would market rorc, w1111 to vote against II. "' I 
petlUon amonc our uporten, or con- every Quintal or tho catc.h. do)ng It -- -J 
~:.. ... we - nftAft tlie n-.. ltcnment Hlllq, and or glutUng tho IO as to have tbe 8UPJ'llY going LO • RED HOT ™Jii=ii~ um. -•- .......,. µ..,. marketa, WU ablolutely without •market dovetail with the demand lo 
O • ~ for re establlahlng~the merit or worth, UJe alrlrmatJve •Ide the market. Conalgnmet.t would he 
(:Uliillil Wh o .... ...a under the 1 t ~:·.tli claimed. Tbta .country"s national cut oul The board wot.Id allow a . eat~ .aormer managemen .\ n • prod t r llU margin of 20 or 25 of 30 cents oroctt The proposed F. P. U. Storias 1· uc o am on and a hair quln. • ..r • • 
wide powers to seD wheat and otlier grains." tali or codlllh, by the proceeds :>r a quint.al to the merehanta. the general toprc nt Bunn s~ 
This resolution was adopted as a substitute for 't>ne which we all lived, d.lrecuy or fn· I THE nOATlVE CASE now. What's in Mr. Coaket at 
. discussed earlier in the d&V. •which had held OUt 8S the f.iJtj. directly, waa' placed ID the hands of, The !'egaUve atdJaald lllal where- the merc.hants.are arraid or? S111-e-
• "' half a hun!fred exporters t.o market over Natlonallutlon hlld been tried ly there mus t ·be truth in tUat 
mate SOIUtiOD Of the Wheat marketing problem the prin:m)e lO the beat and moat profttable ad- ' In other countries It bad Called. lo ( S · t "M If. 
...-y • . verse o crap ure : en ve 
Of ~perative tradi·ng through compa ·es controlled bu th. vantage to the country, The llveU- 1·Unlted Stat.ea, tor ezample, when the 1 
'".,,, ru ' · e hood oc the people, the progt'eaa and government operated the railroads darkness rather than light, • ~d 
farmers. ' .~ advancement' or the coUJ1try, ud all ' durfnf the war, there .waa a big it must be that Mr. Coaker -Clm 
With the substitution of the word "Codfish" •. for that Newfoundland 111 or ts going to ldenctt. In Canada It was the same. throw such a searchlight on t~ir, 
" Grain," .the resolution might be easily applied to our ,own be, depended on what she got tor Tllere was a big deftclt when tho doings that all that htey wishr1to 




Gall~~ Tickets at Royal St tionery Co. ten .o'lock 
friday morning. Price (includi admission) 50c. An 
adult Book TiCket will be accepte as good for ISc. on the 
purchase of '1 Gallery Ticket comp! te. General admission 
25c. Holders of Gallery Tick~s. B ok Tickets and Sea-
son Tickets kindly enter the Rink the side door on the 
Curling Club side of the Rink. All ors open at 7 o'clock. 
Game be&ins at 7.30. Gentlemen w l please '1ot smoke 
Juring the game. 
P. E. 0 
jnn26,2i 
case. This resolution shows that the farmers were. :well lllh. The obtaining of the moat pas- railroad. Thia, the aegatve claimed, cover wi c revea e · e ,,:~ -
satis fied with the working of the \V/heat aoard. i.! • slble lay In the bands ot a numbor or was NaUonalliatlon. crmen or Burin must be counfiied "'!-!"-~!!!..!!!!..~. !!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
• 1 • exporters. These men were not ex- A number or years ago, they said, with in the coming year, or thfire 
Below we prtnt two items of news which show how perte, w~e not trained or etnclenl the government of New South Wales will be something doing. Noth\hg }~Y!la~).~Y,l~~~Y!"Y!~Y!~Y!~Y!AY!~~"Y!~~ 
much the producers are turning to the cooperative idea" in men. They bad In moat cases drift- began to operate aome Stat~ Indus· is any good un"til it gets red t;>L ~ • * 
selling their produce. There is much in all this to se.t · us ed Into the proteSBton or marltaung, tries. But there was fall~re In aocb Burin is red hot o\·er the resci\fd- « · NEW ARR ALS J ~ 
!hinking. With reference to the statement that the· ~ew ing or the regulations last ye&111 ~ Ji 
Zeal d t 1 h d b b d d 1 I. pointed out that •here had been considerable elimination or waste and UNION sroRiii .;r te 
an mea poo a een a an one ' our co umns,,yes- expen~e in selling livestock in Toronto by co.operative mettfods. Burin. 41 3-4 No. ,; C'.olumbla lgn or and Hot Shot Batteries; 2t 
terday told of Premier Massey's denial of this. : POOL HONEY CROP ~ 4t Leather Belling, l" to si Rubber B:!ltlng, l~" to 12"; 14: 
GO\"ERNMEN'l WD .. L STAND BEBJNI} ~OVEMENT • l.l'OR TORONTO, Ont .. Jan. 13,-(By Canadian Press.)-It is ex- • 3'4 Cfmllar, Rip and Croas t Saws, allo ~ eecoad hand a / *' ·· CO-OPERATIVE MARKE'llNG. ·~ pected that Ontario's honey crop next season will be marketed largely • If promptness, coo~· • 41 ~ndst;*ater~U~ b~~~~~ OU and= >E 
'1cr. GJP&rPH, Ont., J:in. l3.-Arter the close of the farmers' e~peri- C/n the co-operative system, as the result of the activities or the com· b~..clas..~. work and n t 3'4 · Iron ijnd Gah111dzed ; Pipe Flttlnp. Iron. Galvanbed 2' 
t.ntal:Tlnfon yeste.rd:ty a conference was held on the • questiotl of mittee a)>pointed recently by the Ontario Bee-keepers' Association pn~ wdl get your e ii and Hmm of e\t!f'J pUoa. Pump8, llngle and doable IE 
enlarglpg the scope or the co-operative marketing idea. No definite and with the assistanc~ or the Ontario Government. then we are in line for t. 3'4 adlnl; abo fittinp for same. · ,. 
plans were formulated, but it is possible that another cqnfereflC\I\ wil.1 Following the convention or theOntario Experimental Union at Union Publishing Com , 'I FOR SALB A ARGAIN PRICES >E 
be called 8'ter some propaganda work has been accomplished ·at (I an Guelph, recently, when the benefits of co-operative selling were par- Ltd. l 3'4 1 - 2 q,cJe H.P. Engine. IP 
org4G'fzatfon effected. E. H. Stonehouse, president of the Na\'ional ticulnrly empbasired, the committee has arranged to go ahead with . . lf- ~ 1 - 4 Cycle 12 H.P. Bnltne. ~ 
DairJ;S?°Gr:cil, briefly outlined the objects of the propo5!d dairy plans for the distribution and sale on this basis of all the honey pTO- NO CE• ! l • . Both in Perfect unning Order. :E 
marketmg company, l\'hich •ould embrace at least 75 per cent. of the duced in Ontario. The honey will be graded and have registered ; A If.' 
':~~ factori.~ _or the province. It would be n~ry tp ~i~ a. brands, for the protection of the consumers. Each package will have ~~tal of 8 million dollars and to engage a high salaried expert )nan- a distingui:.hing number by which it may be traced back to the pro- ~ext sailing ste « 3 Waahlng M~ ~ 
~I d . h" ~-- • 
,.,., 7, 
0 
or er to swing t c movement, he stated the vov~mntet\t ducer. It is expected that the arranKCmont will result in more From Halifax • · · • ·.Jan. 2 tE 
:.~ ~:Y. to =d behind such •movement, assist in its orfimi ~.,1 e~aitable distri~tion to all markets with standard priees. Reason- Prom St. John's . . • . Jt 
: Its c t. . , . a61e cost will IS'e assured to the consumer add a glut otr ny market lt\RVEY & co 'u REID NEWFou111 tE 
• • C. ~d, M.P., of Brantford, questioned the wisdom co prevented. The committee In char~ of the project itlf G. Sibbald . . I SL • J1 w.. 
meaaa1 on a larp tcale. J L 8 M LL 0 • Cr P,. ' · •• P.O. Dais~ • p S F · . . ahd . • yer, · ar".nam, nt., Geo. oucb, Gaelph; VI. A. Crysler, FARQUHAR • , ~'E 
• • undlorpe of the United Farmers ~perative. ce~. 9',atham; John Myers, Stratfor.d, and R. P. ~oltermann, Brantfo~.. WiWi¥itiWiW.i 
. ~· .· 
-~ 
' ' . t 
I 
THE ADVOCATE. '\' I 
Sale of . ft. \ \ Second Weak . Silks 
S6 In. Natural Shantung. Reg. ,1.25 yd,. ror SI.OS 
26 In. Cre:lru Jap Silk. Ros. $2.60 yd., for J.O:i 
:lG In. hory Pllllctte Silk. Rog. $3.76 yd., for 2.00 
3G In. While Jnp Silk. R:?g .. U.60 yd., for • • . • 2.70 
!lG lo. IVory Pallclto s:11t. Reg. HOO yd .• ror .• SLOG 
116 In. r"Nhllo PaJlotte Silk. Reg. $8.00 yd., for ·I.GO 
36 in.· lhlte Charmeuae' Silk. Rog. $5.76 yd., for f.8! 
of Our. 
• ::u In. Whllo .Ducbeaao SaUo. R:?g. $1.00 yd., for .:;.s:; 
Smart ·Blouses 
When you ace tbe110 bcnullful Blouses at the new Whlto 
S:l!C prl"l'"· yon wlll not bo sat isfied unUI you bavo bought 
not one, but scvcrnl. 
\\ \llTE .JAl' BLOUSES 
Striking styles and dolnty e!fccll. 
Reg. $~.:.o cnch, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Q!.00 
. . :..:;o Hcg. $11.50 each. for ......... . 
ta!OHOE'fTE RLOt'SES 
In i1hntll'& ot Orey and Taupe. 
Reg. $HJ10 l'lh 'h, for • . . • . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . . . ... t:>J;O 
Reg. $Hi.i5 each, for . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . n.1;; 
f'UEPE ()[ rnE~E BLOUSES 
In the very best styl~s and qualltJ~. While and tl'hadcs 
ot Flesh. • '-
n eg. $9.50 l'ach. for . . . , .................... f.1.7<; 
lt3l). $10.5:1 ca::h. for . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. i;.r,o. 
Marcella Quilts 
;o~ ~.~. ~-~~~s: .. '.f~~~~~. ~~~: .. ~4·~~. ~~~u~, $1. 7 4 
I 
Outstanding Values in 
'White Footwear 
sn.x '.llt!Sr.IN (!AESOLES 
In sbadCAUfPIU, ~I to 3~ 
R eg. H .00 each. for • • • .. • • • • • • • 
Re;. $:?.71' each, for .................. _ 
.. 
('.\llBBIC 
~odham ·~ 19.rp 
Rei;. $1.00 eaob. tor • • • 
Reg. $1.fl) cacb, for • • • • • • • .. • , 
Reg. S t5) •ch. for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Reg. $3.00 oach, for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lit 
WO.KEN'S BABSllERES 
In Pink a nd Wblte, alaa II to 44. 
Rer. 96c. each. tor .. • • .. .. .. .. • • 7:SC. 
R ea;. $1.10 nch. for . . . . • . • . • • • • • .ISf.. 
''AlfBRIC KNH'KEH8 
All atrlea, L:ll'e and embroidery 
trimmed. . 
Reg. SU5 pair. for . . . . • . . • ...,, 
Reg. $1.66 pair, for ...•..• . fl.10 
Rge. '3.2!i pair, ror . . . • . • . . J,n 
Wl11CEYETTE .K~lCKEltS 
In Cream only, all stylos nod.a 
sizes. '"" 
Rf!{;. '1 80 pair, for .. ·. . . . . . SW 
Reg. $3.liO pair, for . . . . . . . . 1.&:i 
Reg. $3.00 pair, for . • . . . • . . l,tt 
'fOllE~'S ('A~\!AS BOOTS 
Reg. $:?.iiO o palr, Cor .. .... . . ......... . . ... S2,!?.'l • •.:;.-----.. -------·-----------W0)~7.~;!-$3(·~~Nnl'r~rs:~ES ...... .. .. .. ........ :?.02 a., . _rfut· rkt.sh "1,o' 'll•Yc.:-.ls 
Reg. ~:!.'lO a pair. tor .. .... .. ... ......... $1.SO.. • TT 
Reg. $2.M o pair, for .. .. ........ · .......... 2.:.?;; 
.\l lSSES' STJIAP SHOES · Rei;1 -t..!.G~ a \l,lllT. for .. . ...• ~•.. ~ .. ....... ~ . . t!.9ii WO~ ~'1· -BUCK BOOTS ' 
Re,. f3.00 1s pair, Cor ...................... ~70 
C'HILD'~ llt!'M'O~ BOOTS \_ Wh' 
Sh:e-s" to s. Rog. sus a pnlr, for ... . ... .. ... $i;I!? • ~ tte and 
Rq. suo eacb. for • • 
Rec. H .t5 •ell, for • • 
Rec. tl.26 eacll, for •• 
Ras. ts.GO eacli. for •• 
CAllBRIC CDIRSDRTS 
Aaortde pretty atyles, a ll sl:e11. 
Reg. fl.00 each. ror • . . . . . . . . • . .t1.:icr-
Reg. $3.76 each, for . . . . • . . ... 1.s:; 
Re;. ft.00 each, for . • • . . • • • • • i.00 
Re,;. $4.75 each. for . . . . • . ~ 
Rog. $6.00 Keh, for . • • . • . . • . . l.03 
Bolster Cases 





--... ·--------. Now On $ale of. Every Description 
... ,,... 
eilelr.tor ........ .. 
ll'Llm 
" \ la colon or P:nlc. Sue. Rose and Whit ... 
1' 111. wide. Reg. 7k. Jard. for . . . • . . . • · 
WRITB FRE!'ICH ('REPE 1 
n .In.' R~g. Uc. Jard, for . . . . . . ... . .. :stc. 
BemaUIAIW ud Bmbroldencl. l 
Sl!!e II x at. ~ Sl .. •ell. for • • • • • • • • H • • • • • •• Ne. 
Sia azxas. Re1.$UO each. for .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. tlM • \ ~lie U x 32. Reg.Sl.70 each. lor . . . • . · · · · · · • • · · .tJ.17 ~ J 
Lace and JnaerUon trlmlftd. ., A Chorus oi 
Siu 31 x 3!!. Reg. Sl.50 each. ror .. . . • • . • . . . .St.to • lUSHS'J:.\~lt ('LOTR8 I._ I Tl F. I F .ling • Ill 
~ 
• 
SI~. 36 x 36. R~:.";~~:~.~~~ ~.m.~~~d~~·~: . . ..•. . . SOe. • f l c In a 
SbeUx3G. Reg. $1.10 each. !or . • • • . . . • . • • • • .80c. • ·~ T . s b 1· rt s 1:"""'.:z~------:::i--.:::-.-------
T.\BLE CP.~TRES ~ .. u OlC ' White ~ 
HemsUtcbe<l and Embroidered. 
Slzo \12 :r U In.) 
Rtg. 40e. t•ch. for ...••.......••.....• •••••...• .. •.. 28c:-. 
Hog. 46o. oacb. for . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . , • . • .. • • • .aroe 
kog. 60r~ <'nch. Cor •.....••..•••.. '/ . • . . • ..•. •••.•... ~ 
Rei;. ~5c. each for ••...••......••...• , •..••..••..•..• ~~ 
Stamped Goods 
NIGllT D&E88ES-Wlth atamped dulsns tor worltJng. 
Rilifular •u11 each. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Re«11br ti.JO each. For . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . ~ 
f.\.llJ80r.E8. ~lar l5e. eileb. F9t' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7k. 
BURP.AU 8CABYE8. 
Slw 11 x H. Reg. 56c. each. Fer . . . . . . . . . . . f7c. 
81z• 11 x f5. Rec. 66o. each. Fer . . . . . . • . •: • • . ~. 
LAI !'C'DRY 11.l~GS. 
Rasu•r 'tl.00 -· ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
TIU! CLO'l'Jll, " 
Replar 5k. each. '7t. 
For men of all sizes. soft 
• ; culf11. asaorte<l stripes on 
light grounds. Reg. SUS. 
~c~: ~~r.: '. .' '. .' ·$1. 75 
'White Linen Shirts 
Starched front.II and cutra, 
11l1es UiY.i lo 161,i. Reg. 
~:.ri·O· ~~c~ .. ~~r.:.: : SOC 
Jff.:\'f. RE(lA'l'TA SHJRTS. 
Slrlpeil p•mern.s, llgbl and dark colorings. J)la!n n~clc ban4 
~ o:- with C<>llar. 
Re1n1IPr ,0.::11 ""ah. ,..,.r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Sl.80 
II~ n ·1· F'J,l:Tl'E SHIRTS. 
f 1llrk het.:.\Y quality, w1.ll mado nnd tlnlshod, plain n:ick bllnd 
a I slua. 
Rtgular $3.!0 to11cb. 1''or .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Sl.5.l 
ff EA VT COTTO~ SJtl.M'8. 
Ideal worklo" 1blrt1 for men, In Blue, Khaki nnd Orey, each 
wit". coll11: au.ac-bed. 
Re~t111r '1.Sfi Keh. Por . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . St.e:i 
· FJ.ANNEL t§HIRT8. 
ln Bluo. Khaki and Orey, 1111 s l1e1. 
Regular 'ft.GO each. For . . . . • , • . • • . . ._. 
ii 
Percale$ 
-Shi .. ts . 
Sort culfs dd front all 
Reg. $1.70 h, tor S •7 sl&e1. ~ 
Rog. $2.00 e~ h, tor ti. 
Reg. SUO Oii h. tor 11.7 
Reg. $UO o h, for t!-oO 








A 'Milttr.q JaCI Cl1aT I~ Jda. IODS- aes. tUO r. f~ •· • • • I~ Jda. loq. Jtes. Sl.00 Mtr, fol' •• ·• ••• 0 • ·~ 
a Jda. Ions. Res. Sl.00 ,.Sr, for •• •• • •••1 •••• 
3 Jd•. lon11t. Rec. $7.5') .-fr, fOr .. • • • •• • • • • • • • 
ENGLISH LACE CUJlTA.11'8 
Fino Nottingham Lace. wblte onlJ'. 
2M: yds. Reg. fl.76 a pair, for .. .. • ••• 
!¥.. yda. keg. $4.00 a pair. for • • • • • • • • 
:: yda. Reg. $5.00 a pair, !or ... . .... . 
a yd.I. Reg. $8.!6 a pair, fer .. • • .. .. .. • • • •• • • • • • 
S('RDf ('URTAINS 
Wblto Dutch Dnlgna. 
!% Jda. loDJ. Rq. S4.20 pair. for ........ . . .... ~ 
2"' Jds. louc. Rtg. n.oo pair. for ............ f<• 
:M. 1411. 1oag. Ile«. 1tl0 palr. !or . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fJtllDhl BY TOE YilD · 
Wblt.e with colored borden. 50 aad 1* IMllili 
Res. toe,. yard, for . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... 
Reg. 36c. rard, for .... .....•. . • .• , ........ ·•••• •i• 
Reg. 40e. yard. for • • • . . • . • • .. • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • •• ~" 
Rtg. 65c. y11r1I. for ........................ ·-··"'~ 
Reg. Giic. yard, tor .............. . .... ............. . 
WHITE SHIRTI 
l'L.\I~ lHllTF: SlltETl!'IGS 
n Inches " 'hit. Reg-. 't.:?O yurd, for .. 
:-t• lnob-:o1 y.•ld<:. Re:. 'Uli y!lrd. for .• 
!I~ lncbta wide. Reg. $1 35 rard, for • . 
!!O Inches wlue. Rog. ,1.60 yard, for •• 
TWlLLElt lfJllTE 811Et:TINOS 
7u locbot wide. Reg. SJ.!6 yard, for • • • • • • • • • • • • • .tw 
Su incbe3 w!1ll'. Rec. $1.50 yard, for •• . •••••••• ••• LS 
llU Inch II wldl'. Reii. $1 iO yari.I. Cl•r •••• : • • • • •• • •• Lii 
'J'I RK1$1l TOWELLl!W. mb 1~·~ 
i' lncb!l4 wide. Reg. !-le. yard. f'>t ................ toe. 
18 lochdt wide. Reg. 30t. yari. for •..• •••••.•••••• tk. 
18 lochea wide. Reg. 40.:. yard. for . . ....•.•.•.•.•• lk. 
111 tnche-t "hie. Reg. 6Sc. yard, lor •.••..••....•..• t7c. 
t'4)L0Rt:I'> STRIPES 
18 lnchea wlu~. Res. !6c. yard. for ..••..••..•.••.. !le. 
lll locb111 wide. Reit. 30c. yard, for .•. . ....•..• . .•. !k. 
18 ln~s wide. Reg. 46c. yard. ror ........... .' .... De. 
u:o:~ ( 'KA!olll TO\V1:1.1.1~G 
!7 lncltu1 wide. Rtg. :?Sc. yard, for .• 
lt. ID<!ht'J wide. R11g. 3:ie. yarrl, fo1· .. 
........... 
• •.•••• IOe. 
11 Inches w!dto. Rog. 40:. yarrl. Cor • . • . . • 
17 Inch"" y.·fde. Reit. 50c. yarJ, for . . 
lllllDS F.Yf. JHAPER 
:l!...J»cht!<! T(lde. Ro•. 50c. yard. fo:- .. 
Jf1"EY C'OVRED TOWELLING 
...... .. ~: 
..Ac 
.. .... Drl 
l!i Inches wide. Reir. 14c-_ rard. for • . • • . . . • • . . . . • , . J!c 
JS lnohc'J wide. Reg. Jlic. yarJ,tor .. .. ..•..•• . •••• tk. 
Hi lnchllll l'l'ldc. Rtg. 20e. yar:I, for .. .. • • .. .. .. • • • • Jk. 
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GEN~RAL HARD}V AJlE. 
Chest Handles. Emery Cloth, Sand Yaper, Jnpd. 
Hnsps & 8lnp~1'!S, Stc' e Dnmpers, Galv. Hasi>S & 
11$Japl$. Lantern Glot:es, Jnpd. Drawer Pulls, Emery 
Wheels, Jaµd. Door fluttons, Grinders, Clamps, Snsh 
Fnsten~rs. Fcothalls, and C~ Sash Lifts. C'ui>bonrd 
Tums, Syphc~. Spnrl.1~cts, SltuUer l\not1s. nmwer 
J\nol;s. Spirit Stoves, Sash Rollers, Haime."- Tran-
<:cme 1.-iff~ Jr.si<'•~ Door Sets, Front Dcor Sds, Dory 
Rollers. ('lent Hcoks, Ruhter Cement, Spirnl Door 
Springi:. Ron· U\tches. Toilet Paper Holders. Thumb 
tatrhl'!l. fron Oil :Faucets, Bra~ Oil Faucets. Molasses 
Faucets, Jron Shoe Lasts. Tower Bolls (I to S inch). 
Pndlcdc~. Tiil & Desk Locl<s. Brn!iS P:tdlocks. Grom· 
rrnifa (No. 1 to 8), Fcx Trnps, Hand Rail Screw<;, 
near Snring~. Snnrc Wire, Plate Locks. Wire Netting, 
l'tlent Minrers. Hnt & Coat Hcoks, She'lf Rracket.'i, 
Hal &. ;\fou..i:c Trnpo. ('onnecling Links, Bra£.-. Cleats. 
~d Irons. Handles & Stands. Spring Balances, 
T\\;nc !loxes. l\!en & Wcrr.cn·s Rubber Heels (hlnck 
m:d Tail). Rtnir Rc!ls. fnrri.ogc Whips, Snil Needle.,., 
Wcod Sc!"ews. Tyre Bc,'te. Cnrriage Bolls, Sto'-c 
Bolts, Machine Bolts, Coopers· Rivets, Boot Pro- • 
tcctors. C'<'m. & Spring Colhes Pins, Twine, Cmd1 
Boxes. Par.er Bags ( · ~ lo :l lbs.), Wrappin~ Pap~r. 
Ccuntt'r Salles, Beeswax, \ow Bells, Door BclJs, 
Tab··~ Hc!fs. Tin Opcnct'$. Cork Screws. l\.ey Rin~ · 
Xapkin mn~. Pcu:tt.:tin Pens, lend Pencils, Carpi. 
Pencil1', Pr.µer Clips. lumber fr:i~·ons. Rubbers, Pen~. 
Pen Hc!dcrs, Ink. 
, 
RR US HES 
P.:tinf, Scrub, Shoe, "Tooth, Sbaving, Kalrumlne, 
. }fair, { fo•hl'!\. Plnte. N:ril, Sink. Hat, CoWiter, Floor, 
Lirm, B.i!h. Bcdy. Dandy BRUSHES. 
B1!ramelel'f\. T:~~rmomct:rS, Salometen. · Pllo.io-
.\~ gr.iphir, ll , Dnlry & Cottage Thumometen. 
sp.ec1a.1 ,. Prices 
B·OWRING BROTHERS, Lt(f., 
. I - ~--=---~~~·--~~~-=..--tr~~--~':'::::::-'-'.':-::-::~~~:":'""'--~~--~~--~~--.--".!! 
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SCENE OF GHASTLY SNOWDON TRAGED~J. ~ 
\: 
:\'f l\(ONTREAL 'c P R. E . n· •itJtJrt.'1/iiR.~MtAfiitp:._~~~'Pi~~-. -
id aliiack near wb!cb Heney Hlutnbotbam. a cl\"le, 1mr.1:ye; d'11coverc:d the bod)' or naoul 
wtaltl&J' college llUldODt. 111.C'Klnbotham lnr down :it tbe plVe ' 'here ond In the w11r the body wna 
Jnaen b a plctDTe or tbe mul'.ier victim. · • · · 
.. 
.... , "-
-- - ·- -
- --
: . . . xecubve ISCUSS ; ! Th 
I Spending of 2 5 Million~ I c 
'J ·:C' Sl1orl I.Int' irom Place ' li:rr lo 
J.ODlfllt' l'ofnte wm .. tm he hf'Jd In 
,\ IH')antr. Jlor.eTfl'- Dllll'D'" Im· 
mJ;:r:illun l'l:m .. : 
:.•ltCrU <:~llOd:l Wiit :l:lC liltll' conu « 
trucU.·~ "<'r;< on Cono11iin Pacifier qr 
tn .. a thlb v n:·. H 13 h:illovcd th:i l th~ ~ 
ori.I buJa;d wlll be pnrNI to t.h" l"lci!• 
ll» n t ~!0.000.0~o before It 1s nc M 
tMontt"Cnl Stnr. \ c11trd. ·~ I..,._ 
1 A o;>roprl:lllonn l!Dld to tct:il over li'tll' Ul'i'erretl. I ~ 
:!>.00:>.1111•1 :md desltned for ro:id ":t- As fctT a11 Montreal I!'. conc:!rne<ii 1 ti( 
1>::n1lt-n:; nnd lmpro\•11ments uro now ht' onl 1l'°flnltc- thin~ Is tbnt work will' I« 
ootorc tbo prlnclpdl oxecutl•o office~ "' be i•rci·c~dcd "'l~h on th t>. l'lac~ · tJ; 
, ! tho l'n11odlnn Pacific lt:ill woy. \'lger to l'E1>lphonle propos11I whlcli fl 
, '1'hcy 1eorel!cnt lhe 1112!? coustru.'.:: :a :• c.>m1.1c11ced In 1912 nnl1 nbnndon 1£ 
tnn bc·l;;el ot the COOlt)llllY ond \\•lt11• d tcmpor:tril)• tho fOllowlnc; .~·t':irtl • 
tt tho nc'l:t two weel<ll It 1:1 o:xpt"cted h:n the ClOrnpnny could not mnk« 
Have you one- f no:-Get one. 
an 
Get It From The Rcli hie Marine Opticians 
R~>per & .. hompson 
The J.."'inn who nderstand the 
i\laking and Re airing of them. t.a: tb~ c:crnlls of the ,·ear's work \rill t'lll11ra,toi;· nrr.iniccr.tc ntB ror ltt' Cl 
<f i;lfC!l to tho public. , rosslniris In tho then lndependf'nj\ ~ I •rl!e clnhu:; oc weatnn Clln:idn :ire 111nlclp:itllr or Malsonneuve. Th~ ii PHONE 37~,. BOX 7. 258 \VATER "ST. 
r;ng ta11e11 up fln;l nnil wbl!n lhcr lnl' wall to hn\'t cost sovcr.il !!lllllon,. tJt 
I re dl&JlO!!l'd of approt)rlationa far f dollars e nd ..,·ould hll\'C mntcrlnll)I' fgflf~lfWlflf~'&flf~W1CiClf~WWlf~W~ 
a:otoru lines will i-~ rono Into. In the c:iuc!d the dh1tnnce ~etween Pl:lci 
I bl'll'nc'! of dctallc~ loform11tton pro· l~"'r ti tut:&n nnd LQogue Pointe. pro·, 
cr~cd '""'': Ii< n mattor or conjecture !ding 11 mere cconomlcol coal rout Alice Brady Gett Mlln Brncly "'Ill appl)" tor a anal 
1u It .111:.-1 .. 1r.-. rc.'l:i:>nabl~· certain thut, 11 well H'l 0 nPQedlor 1ten .. rnl scrvlc.~ Degree of Divorce decree. The decree ends a romance 
·11<' co::if>l.nr Is ltceplng tho \·lnduc~ . that t\\'O year1 aao thrilled Broadwa)·. 
11 s hapo ror the e\·entual complctloia! - Tb 1 · b I 
• l\~W YORK Jan. l3-Allce Brady c coup e were not toget tr ong, 
R bb W '1 + : :;c1 \"Ins lho en-'~· .• . Nvor who!'o uutomoblle IL wna and . 0 ery as no' 1.,umernus re11.1011!1 h11ve . been • ~- . '\here fl camo rrom. 
r the t ·UHJll but this morning It wn't ' · ' cnaM'll tn<:llnatlou1 separated tberr. 
l'<: larcd that the work will not bo r~p lit.age nnd acreea star. daugbttr or $00n :irter marrtaae. 
mn<Jd until tr:ifTlc conditions !n~tlf~ l Wllllnm A. Brad)'. producer. baa Oh· ---u 
M I \·;intNI Cor thh1, thr 11111111 one bc:., Jg The 1111bllc ure dl~pluylug 1trc11t In· otive for Death 1'hal fJ flllllntlt:· O( tho llll•ll'C mor'~y lcrcsl In lho l!Clh '1nr; or thll murder or 1 ''"'~ round In tho youni: mi\n·s lr•t· ylung Uelormt. Amateur sleuths nnd 
h" oui ;a~· · t mined un Interlocutory decree of . l I .. _ 
: 1 J c b I , U•· d .,.,uer. 'rile company's genernl pro~ram ror d vorce rrom ame11 raoc. t e actor. 
tho yen:- l:i aclteduled ror conflnemen I The decree wu granted br Ju11tlce Lill'• Girl (l:'I her mamuut)-\\'bat 
o actual 11cceS11ll ll!ll pen•llng on-,, 1 Mullan. on recommendation of Sam· I'" u ·lead lellt·r~ . 
nuncNncnt er t?le new Oovermnen~ , uel Fnlk, referee. It bolds for three l\lamma--Ooo that baa bct!u given Of Young Student l Whetl,c;,r he hud nny or thltc me~ In terested pr,;lles ure perpetoally tele· 1 I' n h 'm whl'n he was murdered l , (s 11b:;nlng lnfo rmntlon to police hend· 
-- now the 11roblem that contronta -.f) 11 r1uurtori; 1111d n'l every s hred of ovl· 
J-ollrt' S111 )fo,.t f)( Strure Jfonrr llound detecth cs. . {. 'I •1 .. nee wlll bo ll':ccunn· to convict the I 
Jn Ills 'frunl.. j The 1>0llcc report th is morni' f guilt)· p11nle& nil these clues arc be· 
- - 1 n::it numrroull clues lo tho case hf" .o :n~ Collowetl with th" greatest or cure. 
11ollcr with rellpect to tho rnllway months al the end of which Ume l'> your father t•J po1t. 
ltuaUon In 1:eneral und lo rotation to 
nrour.1;tcmr.nt of Immigration In par~ -
· !cula:. lJO-DAYUNd.IISTORll l't•lk~ Puu:lrtl. 01 er t'nrt Thnt l'mnll· ' rtn I llowcd, but without result • .fi ·. Chief or Dotecti\·es Lepage slated I t:alilJI'(' ffl'10hPr l 0sl'l.I. l : .1011~·· n mn.1111 ot eTldence wp1 ;he1 rl11~ mornln~ tha t he ditl not e"CJ)ect 1 Hrltl,I• f'ollmM-c. , 1 I 'fhe com911ny hns under w11y Its own (l11>ntrenl Star.) 11r~-:1cnted to the Coroner on 1'ue11da7 nny dcYclopmonts tor sevorol d:iys I next a t Lhc rcsuuiptlon or tho inquest I h'l . 1-"urther tbnn this he would not Perb~!)S you to:i irnha~ioe w~J otunJ:m1lo11 11lon • •hlcb Includes Join~ I Rohbery wo11 noL the moth•c C;ir , The most pus• l'ni: point Jrr. ~e 1.u1kl.' nny 11tntemrnt for 1mbllcatlon. t'.ii' r.:eon"J t? c "'~0 :l':I t':L.e.r«1 nlq. trom the British Government :ind 
h "'-·r1'bJy with I e11dachc~ for !en hA Can•"fon Pacific R11ll•"ll). •A n•ri I nu killing oc )'Oung Rl:ioul Delorme, \,'W\e t . r tletoc.-tlvea 111 tho roN t . at IJoU!c ttle Sar$tC3nt rtgcon and De- 1 ~ '"' " "' ., • 
Otta.1"1u College 11tudeot, accrdlng ~ rl.e mnn woe shot six times In the re th•es r,:ilolc ond De~sroull!ers ore ' ;er:rs. u\fur.il m1mlg~nt1t Crom the t:nltcd : 
JetecUv<:t\ who h1u·e been ~scly ob- II lace 1".ith thr amBll cn~bro re..,olvor., workln& Q~ the cue. Read 11~! t i:I dri1 ln\~r. K!nydo:'.t. Col. J. S. Denni•. bead of I r~ugr1 nnd croolcl, they ta)', <!<? not
1 
____ .,____ Mt. T Sm't' Coa try 1 ho Colonl:rot!on Oo)>llrtroont for the j 
- l'"·e smull-callbre rovolvert1 In 'their g• L ghs At 'ia~ C:::J ·noa:h.' N.n$.. ,companr. 111 1tlll In England conrer· j ~~illlllli~~ ":icr:lL'.01111 nncl ore not In il1e halm or · tng au i ' Ins with British Gov•mment olll· ) I C i write:: ' -=- :> ; m•1r. lt'rlny II na.m !or monor. · rti.eY Char) ie ha pl n clols on thl' subject. The plnn Ill that . --·· ( •;<ncr.i~ly m.c ~:"U"!l or c piece of l (l,d • " I Cc·l 1'.~1 ;; •n1,,..~ e•n rr<CIC'I· : 1ullllblc lmmlgTnnta wlll be aided td( ,-:::: ' 11!rft. • • ...1 I !'MnJ n-. ct a· .. ·• ~ictft4'• I «•'•ml... I t ,... d Ill .. _ I _.. . .. • 1 I "mn:i ·• •. :ma a w .,.,, p ar.... on : ."·o+. ",'A•n L"rldny. ,1 .\ c:a:nmand perrormanco 9f •"fbe c::1. I 1u!:-d r 1"'1 P'*n -c:..t C 
I ·' ,..,, ~ r p ievne 1 .. 0,1..,c1., • ~. I cl." o·:•'i I 100-_ 1 \·Ommunlt • ftrma untll lht!Y aro ftttl!CI. rn•o rmuliou rc~rived j>Y The, St:ir'us Kid"' ''°" g iven Dt Snndrlnghom al· di t.iilch .,f ! crl; .. pow.'~ I 1' c; ' 0 start tor lhemselTOI and tbeu wm·; t ll11l w:: o r.o :111ri yet been round .wJ1\ nee. January Recon(I, according to n j11~1 rcli:·oe I r::e :.: (. 1i:nc. I t=· =:u bo Htllblh1hed qu l:and bT the Canad-1/ • w roun"I Oelc rme on tbo Frld2y cnble :Ith-fee received In ~cw York vrfJ M'\Ol."1 ,:. I :-::.·~ W1l. ""I c t · · Ian Pllclllc compnny on lon'r terms of 
I t-c:•n:-c 1'c wn"I murdered. The 'olf~Y b•i ,\ssocl'lletl Fir~t Notional Plcturu, l!.lii3 'C:C!"cd h t:ouLI t.r.. 1 1 _.; J13'"llltont and under 11upt!nlsl(ln that 
.
.. , 111ftn •c tll" l •·ft \Y.:>.s aJlve nt 50Vt.1 Ire. Kinit Oc:irge, Que!'n Mary, tbe t~tCft er.,.~ lo~H o D. Ci.u. • 
' ' ~ "" ? Ne~~ Foo~ ~-i i: ! :.1 • J> 1 1 • • • .will enauro u• nNrl7 aa potalble tbo, I'' 1:lc>d: en f"r't!'.1$ night IJJ a tole11ho )C Mt thfr queen Aleunder, tho King' li.t"!7 nr.1 pcr:on of -. f•h t!..:: llll"Ce98 ot their enterprtae. , , l'ali r<.~el\•rd •··• hla hnlf·brother. Rev. ;mil Queen or Norway and some ft•e I 'o:'.:I 11C'C I :-·~ lived \•ii! i~. l Tbe Oo•omment or C'lln:uu ma)' al· ' 
I .\•lel~1J J)el· rml', to tho ctfert tbat• lll' hundred gue111i1 pncked lhc- royal ball do enl t.:i e o.,c bndJd-c for so lnltl't't't ltn1f lu llnmtcratfon Qf - "·.iuld not be home for 111111per t~p.t rcom nntl, the dispatch 1111ltl. were C'ftfJ h•:;.e:I I 11.-etl •~ I :i~t. 
' 
-==. ~ -::- i n'6hl i1~ hi- w.i• "Oln-: ouf w1111_· fr1e - ~oavulsed. wltll laughter und deltabt D:"• •• ~~ • uJ at•cr.i-:. "n aptcult•nal ela11 but will prol'>lbly ;, 
"' • ' " •· . h ,~ ~~ · "'!lift work in elate co-oprraUon with tbc 1 
cqn3t1p:itcd! Ta · ·(':111· P"r1':tr~. It la ""flfltsted. th" ~t ~,. the work o! ~ nrlle C'hnt>lln and a2llt Dt. ·c.,..,.-. !il!'"'~ t'i ~~Uonnl RalJWQ)' arattm. . j' 
fltht to thorou:;bl cl :in ,v:•o ;~ 111:i1ctl '" hnc ttlophonc1i 11. J~c:llle Cooaan. The. cable add• that - I .... la&. I~ , . C! I .• tr.tho'"""''""" ,.,,,.. ,, 1 "''"~'· lrul .,mo<>no lm,.n..,(· °"'' Mal""",..,, •"'"' ,...... •- Lu ,..., fo. -· I ~5r :;:-~ ~ ._ ___ ,Ii,_.-. ...... .__.. 1 ~Inc you dtuy, It d3chy, lnit bis voke. j t.eo. by lbo &mollonal soenee and pe~- klO Lilldt .....-.• ii Ill- ..:::;a.,.. - ., 
wr.:ck :\:ld u111et. Xo ot!!cr c:llhur- An n.111.oruoblle \VIUI seen enrlJ_ 8'b· I ~11 compUmented l'lrat N•Ucmal • 1 Maat-t ~ ........ ~-~ • >- Janaa17 21. 1111. Preach ....... dropped .... 
Ucr er phyr.'e h :io ple:t!l!nt c mnv~ ~ n··il,•y 111nr.11111; on Quttn<.M:iry ~· ·r.cnjdon r11rre1ent.tlYe, · nprr..._ re Ltd. - ... __. 
eloll04·11:> lowofo &J naco:y. 'l full}· , IJt .·or•i:n~ to 11 report rt'celftd bJ \ ,8 tblhr plhl\Ure over Ule e1tlert&llUQtaf [ __ _;;.._~..i.-!!!!!~~::..Jif ._. IJQR~·- ftada a._--. ~ '«' 
r 








trlbutOll to tho departed. · I Ing al1t~r who attondod him. • OBITUARY 
To Editor Advoca~e. 
Dccuaed wu a dau1bler o~ t e lhat could be done (or him wu 
late ~rattbow \-'erge. formerly of Twlt- i· done. She ll'aves a wire. anil two 
llngate. She lellYU to mciurn li'1' daughters r esiding at St. John'•. No 
loss a hu1band, one little bor, ~) doubt It w:ui a bard blow to bis wl(e, 
mother, two brotben. two slate~. 1 but then God wills everything for the 
also Q large number or relatl•ea nl1d I beat, and we must bo reconciled. Hl' 
trlends. We. extend our deep"'t .1
1 
was n kind and lnduts;ent rather, 
J1ympatby to the berenved ones. ' which meaDB they bavo nothing to 
' · I r l!gret. Ho also lcavea three sl1ten 
Ono wo loved bu left our number, yJ ut Joo Bntt's Arm and a largo circle 
. For tho dark and 111lent tomb. 1 I o! frlond:i. H e was well liked by 
Closed her-eyes In deathless s lumber. C\"Orybody. 
Fnde:I In her early bloom. •' j A lovln; one Crom them Is gone. 
Oo:\rcst :\tnry t hou hut left u.11,i / , A \!Olcc we lo\'cd ts stllll'll, I A pince mad:i vucunt In Lbt?lr bome And thy loss we dee ply feel; ~ 1 
/\ FRIE:-107"1' Xorrla Arm, 
~- Dcnr Slr.-Wlll you kindly per· 
mlt mo space In lhe columns of your 
mu<'h re:Hl paper to r ecord tbe dent~ 
of :\Ju ry J. Jones, beloved wife o! 
Oeo. K. Jones. who passed peaeo-
CUllY away to •the Great Beyond on 
Dec:. !?7Lh ofter n llngerlQK lllne1111, nt 
the early age or Sl y(!ars nnd four 
months. For 11 .number ot yenrs 11be 
bnd Ileen s utrerlng. from thnl drea!l 
disease. consumpUon, :llld fo r the Ins t 
1br~e 1:ionth11 hnd been confined to 
Mr bed. She bore her 11u lrerlng with 
J)4Ucnce nnd the 11\St t wo months ot 
her life. she was lookfug n.nd long-
ing Cor tho hour when denth wouln 
ni lensc her and when 11bo would go 
to th:tl land where s ickness h1 un-
known nnd where pain cnn ""''et 
1:nter. She wns 111111 to rest on nee. 
!?9th In the S. A. ceme\err. The 
Cuneral service was conducted by 
Lleuts. C. Slmmonci nnd n. necker . 




• Which lle\'er can :::'.~l~~THIJJER. 
Bridge port. N.D.B. i Jon. 16, 19~!. 
--~~~----~~...-.:;:.:....;..;;.;;~ 
TnMus ETumu.: ~ I Leth!rs for publication in •1C.::=~~~.fos 
fTo the Edltorl I this paper should be marked ' ~·liliWM?.Bl:a;:~ 
Dear Sir ,-Ple!IRe record the dcafh :plainly '•FOR THE EVEN-
or Tl1omus Ethr:de. who dl~tl I\: f" ' I,..~ G ADVOCATE." ~ 
The following Suuday n lght n 
memorial service w03 helcl . when a 
uumbor ~f the comrades p:ild IO\'lng 
o~ tho 27th oc n ee .. nfler a ,.l. 'Y I de •~ "II 1 
sbort Illness. • ; pon DUt Wl p1ease 
He !naves ~hlnil to mourn two this. Letters from 
sons her e nt ~orris Arm. al&!) n IOY• 'arc always ,,elco~ 
::=:::~»i111111111111111111111lllllll11111•lllllllll11 ·111111111111 111111111111 11111111111 111111111111 1111·~1111 11111111111 ""' • ~·*·11111 , 11111111111 111111111111 111111111111lf 111111111111!h 11111111111ll11111111111llh111111111111111111,m11111 111111n1l1Hl111n 
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i~~ . SHORTING GOODS 
1= • . . 
£ 
--~
fl g . 
i~ 
.. 
Wool .$P~rtlno Goods 
ALL MARKED AS AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING 
~----------------------.....;.....; ____________________________ ~....-.~ . ..-...---------------.... ----.-.--------------
. . \ 
Bi-us~ Wool · Coats and iCapsr 
J • 
Not too heavy .to be a burd~n . am! heavy · enoug~1 for~ 
any our-door sports, such as snow-shoeing and:.tobogganing, 
and an admirable set for the Sknring and 'Curling Rinks. 
IN MUSTARD, with White Brash Collar, · Deep Cuffs 
and Belts. trimmed with White Buttons, has :·~ mo:>t pie· 
mresq~e Cap to match. Special ... ......... t .... $16.25 
ROY AL BLUE, with Wh~t~ Brush Collar,.Decp Cuffs, 
.md Belt, trimmed with White Butta.is, has ~ most pie· . 
turesquc Capt to match. S~cial . . . . ~:. . . . .$16.25 
COLOUB·D&~E, with Whi:e Brus 
~ ~lte Buttons 
" ... 
Knitted Wool Dresses and Costumes 
This is aa excellent lir.c foi the Skcr::ig Season aad very 
prof1tnb!e for ihc Crrlinc Rink, ihc lo:~sl and w~rmcst gar-
mcn t you c:m procure. 
.. • - - ... .4 
KNITTED WOOt DRESSES. In Saxe trimm!d with 
~~1hite. Collar, Cuffs, Bmtons, Pocket~ nnd Girdic of self 
:r;ater!al. Special ....... ........ ...... ..... . S17.50 
R9~c. tr:mmed with White, Reind:!cr, with \'{;hitc. Rein-
deer with Purple, Pu:-plc \vith Camel. Sp~cial . ..... $17.50 
J{NiTI'ED WOOL COSTU~iES. in Brown_ trimmed 
with Cnn:!.el, Maroon, Sa>:c, Blu~. Navy with Cante!, Rose 
with \'V'hitc, Purple with Camel :rnd Blnck with Collar, Cu.ff s, 
~'ockets nnd Girdle. Spzi:ial .. . .. .. . . .... . .... $17.50 
SKATING AND CURLLVG COATS of beautiful Brn3h 
\'V"oo~ neat fringe round skirt of coat, in Green Heath.er wifa 
long roll collar of Brown and Brown Heather with Roll Col-
lar of Green. Special ........ . ......... . .. { .$21.50 
~~·--~~~__;:~----~----
~ Rose trim .. d with White, Emer,1ld 
· ~ith \V/hitc, 81 andy with White, 
• :i:-i0rquoise with Wll' e. Special . . . ~5:19 
· Excellent value for Rinking, the 
~ouch of style, most attractive colors in 
Cardinal trimmed with White, Emerald triM:~ed with White, Coral with \'V'hite . ~ Child'~ \'V'ool Sea s, White trim-
~nd Green, Sax~ with White. 1 wed with Coral, Rose w1 h White, Emcr-
S'pecial ........ . . .. ... .... . $2.39 .. ~~ with White an<! Co al, Torquolse 
· .. th Rose :tnd Wh itc. S ecial ... $1.·l!> 
Jn Grey, Coral, White, Torquise, 
Mauve, Saxe trimmed with White. 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.19 
This line ha!> an extra wide scarf 
an-. cap with large tassels on both sides 
in Torquoisc trimmed with \Y/hite, Coral, 
Saxe. Special ... . .. . ....... ~3.89 
:• Beautiful Wide Scarf ·n Wine and 
Whit:\ Torquoisc with Blac!C: nd ·Nile 
Cornl: Rose with Grey, Torqu · with 
iornl. Emcr:?ld, Ro:.c. Special .... ; .19 
Neat Scarf.; wirh small pockets, · 
Nile Green, in Wine. 9 inches wide. 
S'pecial . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . $3.98 
TWO: Mtrf~S{ one-Buckle Gaiters, I J , n and 
CAPS 
1' neat linc. l')f Misses' and Children's 
Brusr Wool Caps. In Emerald, Emerald 
with White, Saxe. Emernld with C:ir~ 
dir.;:I and White, \'Vhitc with Coral, 
B-own, Rose Grey. SpeciRl .. .. . . 75c: 
Extra Wide 
Brush Wool Scarfs 
•~? rwo tone with t:cat fringe on three 
5ic.ic~ and Po:;kct::, width 20 inches. 
Speci~l $13.65. 
II sizes, Price $2 10 
.. ; . 
,. 




F<>r. Only $1.43 a P.air 
'V ATEF. ·STREET 
ST. JOHN'S . 
~n4 olcl fl•·~·~o.~mr. 
ing in the br~ n 
President Coaker and c Ciovem-
~j · men n in cvetythinir tbat would 
fi le:id to the bcttcrmcn or the 
: 5 masst:l. 
SE On the 12th Jnnunry we held 
-·=~ our anni:11: '1lectin'!. the following officers b::inr elected for the 
= =1 ~nsuinr year: 
§§ S. J. Prince, Chairman. 
5 = Joseph Oowney, Deputy Chair-
-:=J "11:10. 
=:.. Alfred Prince, j r .. S~crctarv. 
~ ~ Samuel Yc•m:in, Trcns..::-c. 
:-_~ ~ th~ "'OO:J old Union shi!'. nnd to 
= fl uphold tl!nt ;tr:ind :ind ~oble senti· 
I
n 
¥.~ ·=-=~l ONF. OF THE l\\ANY. l tibund:mt success •• 
g-; Princeton, B.R., I , On ~chair of Faur Island LOCil 
§. _ Jr.n. 13th. !!l22. I Council. ~l ·- .. .. · ·.. . EDWIN NOSE\VORTHY rr ED u c • tr10Nr · Secrc~. 
• tl 1.:\lln'Ul'ISJ-: 1:-t THE ADToc..lTI;. 
y SHOULD BE IT 
tti, FREE it ~ji I I ST.JOHN'S I ~i i I 
=-1 I ~ I ~ iE i~1ftor 1:\'C:1ln~ A1t·,•:ic.1t t'. I 
I ~ I b .-:::ir Sir.- .\> l nr.i n <' n~ta;it I t ~ I rt-:11:. r or your r.np"r. will you klm!ly ~ !(I .. he m 1: oJ•'ll'"' tor ~~ f '\"•• ro:nnr!1:> I I ' ;:: :i : l:\1:e ilr.1t F. :u<'~t'.o:i. I not:<' • an f ~,1 I !tcni f•" tw ... h thl' \ 1l: oclle n 'l'.11!.r, I} 
;;;:::. n~o :iLi>u: cc:n:iu•:10l'}" c;lUol~lo::. I ~ 11 :\:>'I'• 11lr. I r.m 1:1 fl!ll nc<"ar.I with ~-· ;• nythl:i; :h:it would l:clp n c'.!IM to I 
~ '~c cduc...i.~ t"d. \Jtc·:n:,..."' 1 :l°'-' ~h~ r.r~:\t •' g~ II<!~'.! or It, hut lo t:1c::i: 11nor u~~l ':I l I 
E, J 1ie;(l I n.,~. how i t wo1:hl wor:t \":ith l 
-==~ ~c'1i;o!l11 ~ r-'> 1.1•;11 ~=' it I Wla:l 
~ t.b?\lt t:Je m:in thr.t l.:11 t•:reC! or ~our I 
~ ~j c:J. ltircn tit f,,r n~ltool. lie l.l uml~1 l 
=eJ th ' J:iw Ir i1c •l<>l.t .1ot r.cml tbcm, • ~ I '". :l !r t.··; m n:a \:Cn't nllo\"I him t n l 
g• i r .. , II'"' ~ ' I ·?'.i>ol Ceo~. wh:lt lhl'n? t ;;y I X1w :•!r 1 :.r.ow 11:1.r: n:r. tbal h.l\ " f 
= I to !a~:>Jl .:,1~., .. ' ·' tht'lr c~llolrl!n ho-:1·, I 
= t!l·11 wlnl:r. not h.nl:i: i..inlcltn • l:> 
s~r '::e;i l 1:1;;:~1. l h:t:! a I. tr · r frul.l " t 
: · :Tic- ·d In St. John·~ to!lln:: 1:1 • h<'r ~ 11.tlo i;lrl waa so:it hollle from school t 
.§' • t· ... :·JU'D >1!ic con!.! rot p.:iy her !x11. t 
~ I: l;:il;.J tt> J h.1d. A r;~: y~::rJ 3'.il> I 
u 11ci1ol :r cou1d O'lt~r h!a mmo tor !1 
;m mlr)' i;r:i::o r..:r !:j;:,, nl'lW lta Sl.0), 
un.I other ~'ldc:s a~c::1r;l:nx11. ll l T:1 ·s stcre is " real saving 
::.II :-.J .~a:i:i r.io>ne::. If I h-ivo ft l.o;, t:m k for you. 
i;o:n-: to 11;;::11:.ol I \7.in t hl:;i fulb 
edl!c.u : 1t w:i~n hb cours'.l ls oYcr, l\:Ul I ~-iiii-iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiii 
I wi.:nl r.n extr:i l G or :!•l don:in JO ;-
Lolp to do tbl.I oa tt la 1olns aow. j 
:~e~:~~~;~~~~~~ p3°:=. wt 11U1 C!l • 




!lut I ; u:i11on wo must loo'< tJ'f'rird I J s l
~!r~o .\dtoea~c 111.att A hap~ N;• : l1u8iw~ 
l._ ' '"•' ••a A · n ,. ~ ~~ . "r' ... ..... ,. • ".. . "' ..,__.... .,.. ... _...._. 11••Air.11,,1,,,nn11tt1,1111111111111,1.,11111111,111,,1111nu, .. d"'mn11nc111ii;.j11111n1111h11111;1 JliA ""'h""""'"1111•i1'l''"lhdtff'" •lftQt·"'" .. lS'""""''''1111111'h*"''"""'"•"'"''''11111.,,1.a lf11m1:111 ···~·~-llll!llJll . ••11m1lll te111111dl""ll111p1I" 111111111' '"'"'""~ R !'~~U"!'~~".1.1--~ "'• wt" •1111n1til"l1t111Hflll'lll!!!!!!!!!"..!!!it 
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Judament In the cHe aplnat the 
<"npe ·Broyle ahop·keeper for mann-
fncrurlng clgnrettH In 'l'lorauon ot 
l1111 Cuatoma Act, wu not handed out 
to.day. The Judge took Ume to 
co1u1lder. 
___ ,.__..:,..__ 
.lDVERTlSF. J~ THE " .\DVOrATf."' 
REID'S SHIPS· ' 
On Sale a 










S.S. KYLE will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. johf) at 
.i- ,JanWQ'Y 29th, for North Srdney, taking passen~ers. Th 
I\ lt4infon Sunday is cancelled. -I .~ .. 
; 







A. .. ~ 
11. \Vb•te. Illa 
s. n..,..,, Mn. J. o~ ... 
o·nrten, ..... norence cOiln, c.; c, 
hole. J. C. Hildebrand, KIA N. Dal- ~-SSEj!:ijl 
·:>n. Jam'!a BrennAn, Hedler Hoptlu, 
Oeorge Crantord, E. ·eutt. T. Butt. 
C':l'O~e ll\1rey" )U11 E. B1at"k1er, JI. 
F':emln", R- Tay:or. Tho.. Ryan, J. 
1-:l!:irPtW. Tt-eR011allnd alls acaln lo· 
111: rro"· tor Hallf1u: and :Sew York. 
Nflders. Had A Hard Time 
in Shipwreck 
C'c encing at 2.30. 
1st Prize ' rls) . .... . .• $5.00 
2nd Prize Girls) ........ $2.50 
1st Priz: ys) .•• .. .•• $5.00 
2nd Prize ys) ••••••• ~ $2.50 
Lady Cros ·e has very kindly 
consented to • ard the prizes. 
Benne 's Band 
in A eodance~ 
P E. OU'l'BRBRIDGE. 
RHntarr-Tlftc. 
I MOTOR JJOAT-Lenttth o r all 29 ft, ckpth 36 inc:Jles, 
width, 8 rt. 2 in., keel 27 t. 
2 BNOINES-Onc 8 horsepow , A~erfcan; otio 6 horse-
power, Palmer. · 
2 COIYl'RAPS-One 60 fathoms n the round, 12 Fathoms 
deep: on~ M> rat11om1 on di roancl, 10 fathorns bt 
depth. Both in jood conditi a. 
ONE DWBLUNG HOOJIB. ONB~lftMll.. TWO SMALL 
BOA'IL • 
All 'ftdl 
